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In recent years, CCB bank ,has adhered to the scale,quality ,and profit, pursuit of 
the business growth ,strentgthened the internanl control management in the guide of 
administrative authorities. CCB bank has done a lot of work on preventing risks and 
made some achievements. However,CCB bank is on the process of the transformation 
from traditional control system to comprehensive risk management ; expanding the 
outlets coverage in every district and counties of the whole municipality; 
cross-regional brandch setting and achieving listing recently. All these factors need 
CCB bank to increase its management .Meanwhile, the data from CBRC shows that 
26 cases over one million yuan occurred in the banking system in the first four 
months,23 cases concentrated on the traditional business such as deposit and loan, 
cash and settlement ,which accounted for 88% of all cases. Therefore as a 
highly-developing bank ,CCB bank has to pay much attention to the counter 
operational risk. 
This paper, referencing to some studies based on the results, using a combination of 
theory and practice methods, from the definition, classification, characteristics and 
general management framework of a commercial bank counter operational risk, 
through an analysis on operational risk management current situation bank of JC 
commercial of its to explore the existing problems. Finally, series of measures are put 
forward with respect to the problems of JC commercial banks, such as strengthening 
the ideological and moral education, consolidating the ideological basis for 
operational risk, increasing resources and focusing on the background to accelerate 
the pace of business, enhancing risk management techniques to promote innovation, 
adding incentive and restraint mechanisms to guide the role of sound rules and 
regulations, optimizing business processes and reducing the probability of 
irregularities and errors operations, strengthening supervision and management of 














Currently, the bank in China are all facing a rapid development and critical period 
of transition, and we hold, to emphasize operational risk means emphasizing survival 
in the financial environment and can play a significant role in its new progress. 
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1 绪 论 
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员尼克·里森的越权交易造成了该行 13 亿美元的损失，使这家有着 233 年历史
的银行顷刻倒闭；2008 年，法国兴业银行交易员杰罗姆·凯维埃的违规交易造
成了银行49 亿欧元的重大损失，这是全球银行业历史上 大规模的欺诈案之一。
在国内 2004 年深圳发展银行违规放贷 15 亿元；2007 年中国建设银行佛山支行












                                                        






































险，根据巴塞尔委员会 2004 年 6 月颁布的《巴塞尔新资本协议》，其被界定为“因
为内部流程、人力和系统的不足或者失误以及外部事件冲击所导致的直接或者间
接的损失的风险”。一般地，在正常的市场条件下，在较高的置信水平和一定的
                                                        
2 Operational risk pose challenges to financial institutions and regulators，summary of 2002 risk roundtable series 

































普华永道公司(Price Water House Coopers)开发了软件支持产品 OpVaR3，
便于银行和其它金融机构用来测算操作风险，为金融界进行操作风险的量化管理
提供了 IT 技术平台。 






约翰.乔丹(John Jordan)采用美国 OpRisk Analyties 和 Opvantage 两家数
                                                        
3 Basel Committee on Banking Supervision，“Intemational Convergence of Capital Measurementand Capital 
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